
Titpartniint.

,Wotice to StalOscr,ibers.
Tlle terms of the -43py pre a251:1 per

'annu. A reduction of 50 centA will be made whenipafmd'in advance. Stibseribere are expected to pay
ireigtilarly in advance. ,

The paper will be discontinued
when the timo paid for has expired, except in• spe•
dal cases., „

Act- rriitik arouna this paragraph will
be..suffteient notice.that:it iy, time to pay up—or 'the
ime paid •for is abaft t to ocpiro.

•To Correspondents.
Cow:tan:cations, letters, contributions, gencrann of

merit and interest to the reader, will be acceptable ?ram,friends front all quarters •

'Xi-iftp,wkll. :b,e a meeting of.sohltera at

-Abe TowwRail, on Wednesday evening
tnext,- to:take: measures - to procure the

,

fboarity due-by the Boroagh. - It- pre-
fautnEd that those who do not 'attend this
:meetion, waive alt right to said-bounty.

JUSTICE'S OFFICE REINIOVED.—Sa.mI
.has removed his - office to

Hamilton's buildings, adjoining Odd
lie has fixed 'up his quar-

ters very cozily: Beautiful 'landscapes,
'battle scenes and handsome paintings
Adorn' the walls.

SOLDIERS' MEETING .—On Wednesday
, ,

,

last, the returned soldiers mot in the
Town Hall, After speeches by Lieut..W.
.Pfahler; Lieut.-Samuel Evans, and a song
from Lieut. Chas. Wright. the meeting ad-,
journed to-.meet at •the Town Hall, on
•Wedried'ay evening next, at 71 o'clock.

. .

REMOVED =-Joseph R. Miotwell,
Lancaster, Pa., has removed his Dry
Good Stbre to Union League Buildings,
No. 29 North Queen Street, where he will
be happy to have all his Columbia friends
.call upon him. He has a splendid stock
of goods, and sellsthem very low, as they
•were'bonght at the late low prices.

APRIL 9th.—Columbians should re-
member that the memorable 9th of April,
the anniversav of the surrenck rof Lee's
army and the death of the rebellion, will.
soon be upon us. We notice thatprepara-
tions are being made in other places, to
celebrate the day in a becoming manner.
Will Colton bia be behind,or did the patriot-
ism of her people expire with the fall of
the rebellion ?

YOUNG BAcnuores Hop.—There
will be a grand select hop at the Odd Fol-
lows' Hall on Tuesday evening, April sth,
given by the " Junior Bachelors" of Co-
lumbia. For those who arc so fortunate

to-be invited, we predict a merry time,
having no doubtbut that they will find joy
uarmonfined,

"Whore youth and pleasure meet
To chase the glowing hours with flying feet.'

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST.—The
April number of this popular publication
is more than usually interesting. It con-
tains matter not only useful to the tillers
of the soil but to the meo,hanic, inerchant•,
laborer and professional man. It should
be in overy family as it contains informa-
tion for all. Published by 0. Judd
41. Park Row, N. Y., at the low price of
:$1,50 per year. W.U.liess takes subscrip-
tions. •

STUN-NG NEWSPAPERS.—Some per-
sons have the audacity to order their paper
stopped without paying up. Should you
-!clesire the publisher of,a newspaper to dis-
continue sending his paper to you, always
be positive that he is paid for the same up
to the date ofyourrequest. Remember, if
you neglect this duty, it is at his option to
,do so or not ; and if he may prefer to con-
tinuesending it he can hold you responsi-
ble for the stun() until all arrearages are
paid.

MEATRE.—Harrison, with a portion
.of his unrivalled company from his new
Lancaster Theatre, give one of his per-
formances in Odd Fellows Hall on Satur-
day evening last. The house was crowded
with a respectable and appreciative audi-
ence.' Mr. S. 11. Henaple was one of the
leading characters, and his unique per-
formance drew f)rth the praise and ap-
plause ofthe audience. Many of our eiti-
zons express their desire to hove the com-
pany perform hero again.

PERSONAL.—Our good looking friend
Mr. Worrell of the well known firm of E.
Worrell tf:. Co., paid a flying visit, to Co-
lumhia during the week. lie reports the
conditionof things at his establishment as
very healthy. no was perfectly besieged
while here, by persons applying to him for
those fa.shionable garments for which his

establishment is famed for getting up.—
They have just purchased their new
spring goods at greatly reduced prices,
•and are now enabled to slake suits, a little
cheaper than any other house in Philadel-
phia: I3e.sitre"to call at 819 Arch street
when you visit the city.

SErtENADE.—On Saturday night last,
we were the victim. of a serenade. Some-
time during the night we were awakened
from a profound sleep by a noise at our
front door. We arose, and ongoing to the
ii,:indoW, saw a person with a lantern hung
on the prongof a large fork, waving it to
and.fro. What does all this mean ? we
ilsked ourself'. But our fears were soon
allayed by the strains of sweetest music
starting up. Such delightful music as tub
Keifer Orchestra only, are capable ofgiv-
ing. Accept our thanks gentlemen, for
the compliment p,: id us.

HORSES AND BUGGIES STOLEN —On
Friday the 23rd inst., two rather gentle-
manly looking persons appeared at the
livery stables of Martin Erwin and Jos.
Hogentogler, and each asked for a horse
and buggy, one to go to Marietta, the other
to Elizabethtown. Their veracity not

:t..heingdouhted; the horses were hitched up
and off they started,saying they would be
back the same evening. Nothing has
since been heard of them. A reward of
fifty dollars is offered for the arrest and
convictionof the theives or the restoration
of the property.

• , .

ARRESTED.-John G. Mellinaer; Act-
.hag Agent, was arrested at. Reading
"On: Saturdavlast' for. tarnpOring with the
biails,onAre Reading "ce' Columbia R. R.Eifii-iVas taken to Phiiadalphia, rind in do-
fault of .11.5000 bail was committed toprison.
He had hitherto' borne .an'•„

:.character,,and,what induced. hina to com-
mit such an act, is surprising to everyone.
;He is, the son of Dr. David.Afellinger, a
highly respectable physician of this town,
who is well,knowrythroughoutthe countyii:kontlernan of character, integrity and
fair dealing,. He has.the.sympathies of the
entire community for the distress this,un-.
ibrtlinate eircitinstance liaabrot:lght. upon

,

TILE .;LIQUOR, • CA.SP.-7Th_9,., liquor
cases lately heard beforetht3:o.3: Assessor
for this district have been decided soifur,as
that officer has jurisdiction. In the case of
-Abraham S. Hackman, of Mount Joy, the
Assessor, decided that .there were some
twenty• thousand gallons of whisky• sold
by him on which the tax.- of $2 per gallim
had not been paid. From.this decision Mr.
Hackman appealed, and tho matter will
undergo further investigation by the U. S.
Commissioners at Wa§ll-in'gtqn or more
likely by the U. S. Court lei- the •Eastern
District. It is proper to state in this con-
nection that Mr.Hackman alleges he paid
all tax due the United States.—Erpr ess.

. . .

NEW LOCOMOTIVE.—Arnevi and very
haridsornelocomotive was turned out and
shipped from Norris'. Locomotive Works
ou Tnsdayafternoori,Whiclislitypasses any-
thing of the kind we have ever,seen. It is
a four-wheel combined passenger engine,
intended for heavy grades, and was con-
structed for the Cumberland and Pennsyl-
vania Railro.d. The cylinder of the en-
gine is 1G x24 inches, and the drivers 41
feet., This engine is named " The Mary-
land," and is the most beautiful pieta of
workmanship ever turnedput ofthe city
of Lanaster, and we doubt if it can be
equalled anywhere else. The machinery
etc., was inspected by Mr-, Thos.
land, the well-known InSpector of the
machinery Tor the- abovezmerktioned road,
and has been pronounced by him as .the
most perfect and cOnipleiethat he has elver

examined.7/rUefligaarp
POLICE CASES befoie S'afutiel Evans;

Esq., during the week..'• - • •
—James Farley was. arrested for assault

and battery, on John Dutton. Defendant
discharged. • • ;

—Com. vs. James Farley, complaint
surety of the Peace. Defendanfdischarged.

—Corn. vs. John Kelley, drunken and
disorderly conduct.. Locked up in Town
Hall cellar until sober._.. Defendant dis-
charged.

Com. vs. Sarah Moore alict&S.irah Jones,
complaint, Infanticide. Atter a full
hearing, the defend:ititwas over to
answer at April- session, for concealing
the death of a bastard child. We promis-
ed last week to give the testimony in full.
We cannot do so how evet;, for the reason
that it is until fot publication.

PERSONAL.—Prof. T. R. Vickroy has
resigned his position in the First National
Bank of Columbia, and be seen by
reference to our advertisingeoltrmns that
he takes charge of Lebanon Valley Col-
lege, which opens on the 7th of May next.
We are sorry to lose friend V., but con-
gratulate the citizens ,of Annvillo and
vicinity on accession of a very worthy
christian gentleman, an enterprising man
and ripe scholar. Ho is the right roan for•
the position, and we have no doubt but
that he will make this college one of the
best institutions of learning in the State,as
he has the experience and acknowledged
ability to do it. He will be assisted by
sonic ofthe very best men:and most ac-
complished te,achers in the country. He
carries with him the best wishes bra host
of friends, and we sincerely hope that an
all-wise Providence will be just in the
distribution of favors, enabling him at no
distant day to realize the' full fruition of
long-cherished hopes

,t$A-tior 'or you he. may good luck hit you,
Anti 'mow; herfaw'riteq, Foto admit. you."

DEATH OF AN ESTEEMED-CITIZEN.---
It is with regret that ,3:1-6" announce the
death of iNfr..fohnShaenr; Bookseller and
Publisher,or this city, which took place at
Manhieln on Friday of last week. His
death was sudden, and suprised the whole
community. His health had not been
good for some months, but he was still able
to transact his business, On Friday
morning he had left houLt for the purpose
of doing sonic business at ALtnhiem. and
after getting through. with it started for
home about five o'clock in the evening.
He had not proceeded far. when" he was
observed to he sinking and finally fell
partly out of the buggy. Ho was at once
taken out and carried to the house of Mr.
Ifarri.son Gripple, where he died a few hours
after, of apoplexy. Mr. Shaeffer was
widely known in Lancaster comity, awl
and has left behind liima name for good
deeds. He was a intin of generous im-
pulses, a good citizen, steadfast patriot,and
the large cOncourse,• sof people which at-'
tended his funeral on Monday, attest the
esteem in which he was universally held.
—Era inin Cr.

NEW SPRING GOODS.—We arc well
aware,tliat the ladies neverforget to glance
at the advertising columns of the news-
paper ; for their tact and experience alike,
teach them that partips4.lwho advertise lib-
erally, generally Serenfost reasonable. It
is hardly necessary for us,therofore,to call
their attention to. Iliddeman's advertise-
ment. But it is just to them and their
large and elegant assortment of spring
goods,to say that it is unsurpassed in our
town. They were selecited with great care
by Mr. B. Prank Haldeurtn, in the Phila-
delphia and New I.7erk.l.lfurkets,and were
purchased just in the nick of time, when
goods were lowest.. -Prints,_ Silks, Linen,
Cloths, Balmorals, ,tc., are sold much
cheaper than heietofere. ,Halderniui's are-
well known as our mostenterprising liter-

chunts.and are; gAleirtAn whose courtesy,
wide acquaintance:add fong experience are
guarantees that ladies who patronize their
establishment will receive every attention
and all necessary aid in making their se-
lections. ' •

PLITLIc Aquggq, Ex irarkrTroN.—The
anti-nal" Fo#- the Public Schools
ofCol umbia,were held on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings '; Under the super-
vision of Prof. A. O. Newpher, at. the new
school building ph Cherry Street. The
largo lectureroom ;Nvaiifilled to its utmost
capacity, by citizens _and others who felt.
an interest:in thaWark.ot education,whicli
now seems so thoroughly established in
our midst. ,Tho exercises consisted ofdia-
logues, tableaux, essays, declamations,&c.
All done surprisingly well, acquitting
themselves with satisfaction and credit,
showing that the schools have had -good
instructors. •

We wore pleased.to ,See that the accom-
modations were some better than were
-affrirded at their last anniversary. Com-
fortable seats aro now placed in the Hall,
and the audiende, after retiring, were not
afflicted with ti severobacltache, as in days
of yore. A little more light would, not
havedamaged the reputation of the Hall,
and if some of the pieees,would not have
been so long, theaLtdi...nce would not have
been compelled to lose a portion of night's
rest. Hereafter it is-to. be hoped that .ho
pieces selected Will be of moderate length,
sri'that the hall may be, darlymecl by ten
.&!*clPckt. • * • : •

ARTFIUR.—The April number of Ar-
:iiiit'es.Maigazino contains a beautiful steel
engravi ng,called "Lead us not into tempts -

tion." It has engravings of all.the latest
fashions in dross and the literary articles
aro of the best. Some of the best writers
in the country are contributors •to 4this
Magazine. published.by T. S. Arthur cir.
Co., Phila., at $2,50 a year. W. U. Hess
has it for sale. •

For the Spy;•

MESSRS. EDITORS -=.1., in common
with many otters, feel thankful for • the
effort that the Council is making to clear
the rubbish and filth from our streets, and
really look upon it as a harbinger of good.
I would, however, respectfully call the
attention of the honorable members com-
posing this body, to the deplorable condi-

tion of many alleys in certain parts of the
borough—ons of them on Locust Street,
near Front, in which the refuse vegetable
matter-from a number of dwellings is per-
mitted to accumulate—and which must to
a very considerable extent, frustrate their
efforts to eradicate the seeds of disease
during the coming summer. I also, hum-
bly suggest,whether some attention to the
purification ofsinks, might not materially
aid them in their humane exertions.

" A word to the wise is sufficent." All
of which is respectfully submitted.

CHOLERA. MORBUS.

A CARD.—We respectfully call atten-
tion of all who use or sell Segars, Tobacco.SnutT,lre.
to our advertisement in to-day's paper, and there is
no doubt by giving us a call you will find plerr y of
goods:4ll;9r linefrom twenty five to fifty per cent.
che&per thin %t CS! 'orPhila., or east of Pittsburnh.—
We are retailing No. 1, Cut and Dry Smoking Tobac-
co at 40 cents per lb., and to-day you could not buy
this Tobacco from the Factories under 75 ets.a•hole-
sale ; bought before the 40 etc. tax. We also sell
Killiekinick in lb packages, at GO eta per lb, worth
at the Facbry, $l,OB per lb. No. 1, Fine Cut Chew-
ing Tobacco by the 1-2 barrel, $l,Ol worth at the fac-
tory 51,52 per lb. Call and we will show you the fac-
tory price list. These goods were bought before
the Government tax was levied. In the line of
Pipes we Kaye reduced the prices twenty-five per
cent. We further state to all who deal in Tobacco
Segars, Sault Pipe,, S:c., that it will be to their ad-
vantage to give usa call before parch asing, as our
prices will he made satisfactory. Our m 3tto is.quick
sales and small p ofits. We have the best stock of
double-dipped Virginia Sweet 'rwist Tooacco in the
market and arc the only one in the county who has
it for sale. The old and true saying is, persons will
buy where they get the cheapest. All we ask is a
trial and you willfind our goods the cheapest and
will give satisfaction,

FENDRICII BROS.
IM:de:sale and Retail Tobacco, Snarl' and Segar

Manufactory Front St., 5 doors from Locust Street,
Columbia, Pa. tm3l

-..'.3..53?--' Q

Deaths and marriages:tut publi.hed in this paper
without charge. When accompanied by commen-
taries, whether prose or poetry, tire cents per tine
will be charged. Funeral notices Lou cents per line.
Pay-able in advance.

On the 27th inst., at Shenk's Hotel, in
TA”ncaster, by Re•v, L. Peters, John B.
Eshleman to Martha B. Kauffman both of
Wrest

:::)a.-__-i i.

arch 20th, 1395,Wm.nlaney McG uigan
in the 27th year ot!his age.

In this place on Tuesday evening, March
27th inst.. Edward, son, of General Justin
Dituiek, 1.7, S. A., aged about 20 years.

May his soul rest in peace.
In Columbia, on Thursday evening,

March 29th, 186G, Mary 11., wife of John
W. Steacy, in the 33rd year ofher age.

The relatives and friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral from her late residence,in Walnut
Street, above Second, on to-morrow (Sun-
day) afternoon at one o'clock.. Funeral
services at the Lutheran Church.

NEW. AM' ERTISEMENTS

Stable to Rent.
A GOOD STABLE, WITH STALLS for
.t 1 Horses and Cows, a Carriage House
and Corn Crib attached, back of 2nd and
Walnut. Streets. Possession immediately.
Enquire of Dr. Devlin on the premises or
of J. H. MIFFLIN.

March 31, 2t

Siinuauze• School.

.I\irISSES CALDWELLANDMIFFLIN'Iwill open e. a school on the tirst -floor
of the Public School building, on Monday
the 16th of April next, for tuition in all the
ordinary English branches.

Session to continue one quarter. Terms
moderate. . From the success that has
heretofore attended their efforts in that
directian,They feel confident of their abil-
ity to give perfect satisfaction.

ANNIE CALDWELL,
MATTIE J. MIFFLIN.

Col., mar, 31,-3t
rutugoturusuE.

OULD & CO'S Celebrated Furniture
‘_X Establishment is removed from Sec-
ond and Race Stree:s, to the Splendid
NEW DEPOT,
Nos. 37 and :39 North Second Street, (Op-

posite Christ Church,) Philadelphia.
Where they purpose selling for one year,
at about cost.
Elegant Furniture at Fabulously Low
Prices. Also, at their Ninth and Market
Streets Branch, where they are...selling
equally low, being about to enlarge the
premises.

GOULD & CO'S Furniture Depots,
Nos. 37 and 39 N. Second St., and

Cor. 9th, and Market streets,
Philadelphia,.

mar. 31, 3m

IMF GOODS STORE REMOVED,

TIE subscriber has removed his store
from WestKing to No. 29 North Queen

Street—Union League Building, Lancas-
ter, Pa., which has been refitted, and is
now one of the

HANDSOMEST STOKES IN THIS CRY,
where he now invites his friends r.nd cus-
tomers to call and examine his large and

Cheap Stock ofGoods,
which has just come from the city, bought
at the present low prices, which will en-
able him to

SELL AT LOWER RATES
than those who laid in their stoek early,
when Goods were high.

.TOS EMI R. KNOTWELL,
, No. 29 North Queen st., Lancaster, Pa.
filar. 31,-tf

,IL CARD.

Two False Reports are in circulation,
calculated to 'deceive the public and

operate detrimental to my interest, viz ;•lst., "That thereare no large apple treesfor Sale at the Columbia Nursery." Thisreport is traced to a Clerk in one ofour re-spectaNe Hardware Stores. Ttid truth iswe have now on hand over 25,000fine largeApple Trees, comprising all the popularvarieties..
2nd. " That we are closing up the Nur-sery business, consequently it is not to bepresumed that a good assortment of stock

is, or wiil hereafter be ;ound at our Nur-sery." - This and like reports spring into
existence, probably from the fact :that we
are going into the• manntlicture , Brick,
and also because our prices tbrmost of our
Nursery Stock, are so low in cotnpsrison to
other establishments or tree dealers. The
inference would naturally be that we are
closing out, This is not thecase. We are
enlarging, instead of decreasing_ our Nur-
sery,and shall continue to do so if the de-
mand on us for stock continues to increase
hereafter as it has of late.

S. H. PURPLE.
Mar. 31st, tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

1866. -.:1866;

SPRING

OF 1866

At HA.LDEMAN'S,

Locust Street, above4'ront.

We would call the attention of our

PATRONS
and the

Pi 0 P L E

TO OUR STOCK OF GENERAL

DRY GOODS,

CA.RPETINGS,

QUEENSWARE.

Now opening and being replenished

almost daily throughout the season.

It will be remembered the inducements

offered at our establishment

LAST FALL,
in presenting an almost

ENTIRE NEW STOCK.
THIS SPRING OUR STOCK IS STRICT-

LY

IN-ENV.
Thereby.giving to our P&ons theadvan-

tage of the late decline inall

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MANUFaTURES.

NO OLD GOODS FROM LAST
SEASON,CONSEQUENTLY

NO LAST SEASON'S
PRICES.

PRICES of all Imported Fabrics
based upon the late de-
cline in Gold.

All under cost of Impor-
tation and many goods
at old prices.

PRICES of all standard and other
domestics the Very low-
est possible.

We solicit or. examination of our Stock,

always feeling glad to show our Goods

At HALDEMANS'

Locust, above Front

REMEMBER TILE PLACE

HALDEMAN'S,
Locust Street

Above Front,
COLUMBIA, PENN'A.

March 31, 1866.

:ETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIM-.ED in the Post Office at Columbia Pa.,
Saturday, March 31, 1566.

ts,.."'To obtain any of these letters, the
avpliromt must call for 'advertised letters,'
give the date of this list, and pay one cent
for advertising.

LADIES' LIST.
Laughlin Elizabeth Mann Matilda

(ENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Ahl D. Fess Samuel
Armstrong A. Knox James
Braman Henry Lewis W. 2
Baker Christian Peekman D. E.
Dietrick Adam SuiderJ.
Friday Sam ilatt Sword.; William
Greiner Henry Smith Sol
Hess Adam Smith John L.

Schaffer Franklin
March 31, 1866. M. J. FRY.P.:kf

PUBLIC SALB OF REAL ESTATB.

WILL be sold at public outcry, by or-
der of the 01 plums Court of Lancas-

ter County, on
FRIDAY, APRIL 20th, ISG(3,

at 7 o'clock P. M., at the Public House of
Jacob Si:Miller, in the Borough of Colum-
bia, the following. real, estate situated in
said Borough.

No. 1. A lot ofground on the east side of
Third street, between Locust and Walnut
streets, and bounded west by Third street,
north by an alley, cast and south by pro-
perty of Conrad Swartz, containing in
front on Third street 911 feet 2 incites and in
depth 30 feet with a Two-Story Brick
Dwelling House and other Ito provements
thereon.

No. 2. A lot of Ground on the east side of
Third street, between Locust and Walnut
streets, I.ounded west by Third street,
north by a small alley, east by ground of
Mrs. Santee, and soul b by an alley, and
containing in front on Third street 55 feet
6 inches and in depth 39 feet 10 inches
with a frame stable and other improve-
ments thereon.

No. 3. A lot of Ground on the sonth-enst
corner ofThird and Walnut streets. bound-
ed north by Walnut street, east by John
Lockard's estate, south by a small alley,
and west by Third street, and containing
in front on Walnut street 21 feet and in
depth 132feet S inches.

No. 4. A Lot ofGround on the west side
of Third street, between Locust and Wal-
nut streets, bounded east by Third street,
south by an alley, west by an alley, and
north by lot of Henry Wolfe, containing
in trout on Third street 51 feet 10 inches
and in width at the back end 40 feet G
inches, and in depth 135 feet 5 inches with
a Frame Dwelling House, Frame Shop
and other improvements thereon

Terms :—One third of purchase money
to remain on the property during the life
of the widow ofRichard Derrick and the
balance to be pail on the confirmation of
sale by the Orphans Court. _

SAMLTET. TRUSCOTT
Administrator d. b.n. e. t. a.

of Richard Derrick, dee'd
mar. 31,-ts

CLOSING OUT SALE OF THE

NEUFCHATEL WATCH Co
Owingto the failnre and sudden close ofthe works

and busine ss of the
NEUFCHATEL WATCH

a large number of Pine Watches, manufactured es-
pecially for the United -ztateli, being heavy.tirst chi.*
time keepers, intended to stan 1 hard usage and
sudden changes of tetn,tera tire,are left' in our hands
for immed.ate sale. As agents of the Company, we
are obliged to de-po.w oft his Stuck for Casa, in the
shortest passible time. We have theref. tie, decided
on the plan annexed, tie the one that will be pro,hte-
five of the desired result. Thi., plan gives everyone
an opportunity ofobtaining first-ola-s time-keener;
at a price that a'l can c,nnn every Certiti-
ewe repretwm. a War:h. there are no b.anks, and
every one who invests in the sale moat get a witch
at halt their retail mice nt lest-,t; and if at ad fortu-
nate, One to a Car with piide through life.

Itmnittatices tiny b.• mad,; at our in Regigter,qi
Letters or by Expre.s or l'ost-uitie3 der6
Drafts payable to a order, Intl w: guarantee a •a!e
return. This INSURES safe 'delivery Luta sure re-
turn to every patron.

We wart ant every Vat elf na represented, and sat-
i-faction isgu.irtuteedin every instance. K now ng
the worth Of the stock, we can give a warrantee to
every parcha9er. The price ha. been pl.t.•ed at the
very low figure in order to inn 'lcahn.° s he;
and all who .le.ire to improve the opportunity shouitt
make early application.

HAZARD, MOORE &COf,
313 Broad New York,

%gents for the Neofe,ottel Watch Co
The following splendid 11,t of

FINE WAHL' ES & CHAINS
WOATI-1 $350,000 !

To be sold for
TENDOLLARS' EA C77 !

127 Gold Hunting rlh rolometers $175 to $450
153 Gold Hunting Patent Levers 15) to 325
141 Gold Hunting lon plex 101 to 30 •
175 Gold 'hinting Patent Levers 75 to 275
232 Gold Huntine Levers t•o to 273
240 Gold Hinting Lepines 50 to 200
169 Gold Mattied.lasoi Levers 90 to 27a
335 Heavy 101 l Patent Levers 75 to 223
26i Heavy Gold-"ased Levers 70 to 175
420 Ladies*Gold-Hunting Levers 95 to 225
272 Ladle.' Gold-Enameled Levers 53 to 250
135 Ladies' Gol . Mazie Levers 60 to 2 5
235 Ladies' Gold Engraved Levers 45 to 175
263 Ladies' Engraved Lepines 10 to 123
3,0 Heavy Solid Silver Implex 35 to 125
733 Heavy Silver P itent Levdrs 31 to 125
50) Heavy Soli4l Silver Levers 25 to 10)
47S Heavy Solid Silver Lepines 20 to 90
251 Ladies' Solid ea,ed Levers 23 to 9 )

221 Ladies' solid Cased Lepino 2) to 55
MI the above List ofWatches will.he sold for TEN

DoliAl. Eton.
Certificate= representinz °aril end eve' watch in

the above h-t arc plaeed in similar En%Olnpes and
sealed. Any p^non edit:tinny!: Certiliente,
had at nor office, or ~entby nmil to any addresc.ean
have the artiele ealtel f on the return ofdi o Cer-
tificate. with Ten Dolla s. _

eharn.e for I'ol.w-train^ Certiierites. 1.0 cents
each. Five will he i-ent for S!, and Fifteen for 55.

The Certificate mm-t, in all care•. returned with
told ACeMrlpany the InVy When vood., an. ord••red.

All order: promptly and forwar led by re-
turn mail or r.xprei,i,

II \Z.I/4r11) :110011F. &CO..
.U 3 Broadway, New York.

mar. 31- it.

Lebanon Valley College,
At ANSVILLE, LEBANON' CO., PA.

A NORMAL AND CLASSICAL DAY
AND BOARDING SCHOOL FoR

BOTH SEXES.

91131 S institution, having been refitted
1 and newly furnished, will be opened

us a normal and classical school of high
grade, on Monday, May 7, 18tiG. Instruc-
tion will oe given in common and higher
English. Mathematics, Natural Science,
the German. French, Latin and Greeklanguages, Vocal and Instrumental music,Drawing and other Ornamental branches.'III_ A:corps of • the best teachers will beemployed.

TERMS, for Spring Session of 13 weeks :
One-half in advance, the balance at mid-
dle of session.
Bourdin2,w.shing. fuel, and tuition, $6l
'fuition,normal or clas.doul,Primary.Dty. School. 15

11.lusic, with ti,e of instrument, 1.2

The rooms are entirely furnished,so that
the only additional expense will be the
necessary books.

For further informationaddress
Rev. G. W. MILE.; RIGOR,

General Agent., at Lebanon, 1-a.
or R.W. T. R. VICK:ROI% A. LI.,

Principal, at Annville, Pa.
mar. 31,-2m.

UPHOLSTERING.
am UNDERSMNED HAS TAKEN

IZ'YIIkIS adjOi u tig• the residence of
Jatines Barlier, in Walnut street, where he
is at all times prepA red to do all kinds of
work in his line. Such as, flanging Cur-
tains, cutting, makin4 and laying Carpets,
Repari tu2; Silas utd chain:. ntaking spri ng,
corn-husk or airmattresses, cushions&it,
&4% SAMUEL, CARTER.

mar. 10, 'G6

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of '-‘tary. Itake:ntraw, late of Colon'

laa 1-dintnP4Pr Co., (lOWIISL4I.

Lattars ofadministration on said est,ite
having Leen granted to the undersigned

all persons indebted thereto are re-
quested to make immediate settlement,
and those hawing claims or demands
against the same will present, thetn
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed residing in said borough.

I,IMLEL TRUSCOTT,
Administrator.

mar 17.-Gt

BRICK FOR SALE
rrurE undersigned having leased Wisler's
1. Brick Yard, would offer to the Public,
buildm,; brick of the very petit quality.
Orders may be left at his residence.Locust
street above Second.

MICHAEL LIPHART.
Mar. 10, 00 tA

S1•••'nil PER YEAR! We want agents
,0V every %vhere to sell our improv-

ed .010 :Nlachines. Three new
kinds. Under aim upper teed. Warranted
live years. Above salary or large con=
missions paid. The only machines sold in
United States for less titan dill, winen are
fully licensed by Haire, Wheeler tti Wd.sun,
()rover c.r.: Baker, ,i'»yer and Co., and Bac:h-
a/ler. Alt other cheap 1111telittleS are in-

fringments and the seiter or user are liable
lu arrest, fine, mut impri.itoninclii. Illustra-
ted eiretuars sent f. cc. Address, or call
upon Shaw Oz; Clark, 13iddlefurd, Maine.

mar. 10,

XO TICE!
Treasurer's office of The Cora,

and Port Deposit It. R. Co.
Notice is hereby given to We stockhold-

ers of the Col tim..na Port Deposit Rail-
road, Company, that the ninth install-
ment on the capital stock of said company
of rive dollars per snare, will be due and
payabie at the office of the Treasurer in
Coiumbia,Pa., on the tll7:th day of April

By order of the Board of _Directors.
A. J. ICA LT FFNI A N,

mar. 17, Treasurer.

NT;OTlCE—Applicat ions for the collection
_LI of the Borough Tax for 'Silt, will be
received by Commit at its next stated
meeting, Friday, Anvil 20th.

By order of Council.
GEO. IL ItICIIARDS, Clerk.

March 24-11t.
-----

HOUSEKEEPER:43 ATTENTION.
- _

rpii E citizens of Columbia and vicinity,
_L are respectfully invited to call and ex .-

amine my large and varied assortment of

3000USEMEEPING GCCDS
Comprising every variety of

TIN W A RE,
SILVER.-PLATED WARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
I' ‘Nt Y GO -)D.S.

PLAN ISUED TIN-WARE,
COOKING UTENSILS.

CIIAMBER WARE. IN SETS,
UOLLOW WAR. • EN AM LED.

COPPER. KEVILF.S,
BRASS KETTLES

Chafing Dishes, Egg Boilers, Britannia
Ware, Waderstte.,&c.Stovesof cwt.)! lirstriplion.

BRILLIANT 'AND NIAGARA,
Are two of the best stoves in the Market
They are guarantied to give satisfaction.
Ci.-Cti 1: ITT LN (-1 iN:. • FI.UNI. : ING

Carried on in all its various branches.
Stoves,ShopA,Dwellings,&e., fitted up with
Geis and Water Pipes, in the best manner..

On hand a good assortment of
Chandeliers, Bracketg, Drop Lights and
Pendants, Galvanized Iron, Lead and Ter-
ra Cotta Water Pipes. ' '

'

O- Reparing promptly and pzrsonally
attended to.

HIRAM WILSON,
Cor. Locust d: 2nd st., Col'a.

MEM ME
Garden, Field and Flower Seeds.
From Briggs & Brothers, Rochester, Sk. ,w
York,
MEM:SE kinds of seeds which mature
I_ more perfectly in the old countries are
imported from the best seed liou,.es and
the balance is grown.hi this country, withthe greatest care; there fore those who pur-chase them can depend upon getting thebest the world affords. ;For sale atMar. 3. JACKSON'S.

THE CASFI PRICESpaid lor oraD NEws PER.:Q. PAM-PHLETS,DOOKS AND WAST.EPAPERofevery description. -

IL C. LUNDY,
143 south 4th street,

fel). 114, ISGG. ly.

Dress Making
T:IE Undersigned will teach the art of

euttiMr, Dresos, B•i.ques,
.Taekets, Garibaldas, Children's Garments,

on a new scale. Any lady can he
tetvzht in three hours to he her own dress-
maker, where, on the old plan it usually
takes six months to learn. Apply to

B. A. KI.NIBURG,
3rd Street., below Locust.

Blur 174

HORACE GREELEY'S
HISTORY ar WAR.--`*The Eimer-

iron Colitliet,".iri two voluit_im El-eg illustrated with 1.4 portraits on steel ; nu-merous maps and diagrams of bottle-fields; views;
1--5.00 u eopire sold.

.Volume 1. of this zistory, ,published almost twoyears later than the nrst part 01 nearly eveey other,already includes among its patrons full 25,,i4a oLthepurchasers of those early works, end is everywher oitieugnized as the highest authority, even by Iliaauthor's poliiical'opponents. - - - -Volume 1.1. will b 4 ready in a fivrThontbs--"sit'theeatLeet day on which a w,...1.-pr! pared h.sr.ory-of the_warcan lie untamed. The entire Work, inimitable •mike to excellence of ;lan and detail, will be vastly_sup-eller to any ofthorn now completed, (most ofweigh wero -completed" long b.:roro Uen. Grant's
report was made, and by far the most satisfactory •
itiscory of the hue stupendous struggle—altogetherunequalleil fur ule“rness, tannest., and accuracy. of,staiemants. conThined with candor and -grapnde- de•lineation ofevents; -

•

If completed as designed,. the work wal be au..thority as to the events of themost"wonderLul ertrin
the h.store ofthe U. Curtin, UoveVlor—-iii

It would be difficult to place ten high an estimateon Ow Nemec Mr. Greely has rendered ourcountryby thepreparation or ;bi- volume, awaitthe fo.tlhonti dig of tae neeohd volatile with eager
xpectatiou.— ri/tioni D. Kelley,
It bi•ar, the ma. h.? of labor, studied candor and ac--

cutacv.— &ward, Secretary of Stole. •
atire to idnudeand cle,r, with >o inuch.of

life and .pdit in it [flat it-I--next 104mpo•.iblo not
to read a whole ehdpier nithout idoppmg. *

It wit be, and ought to be te.id by alt our country.
men.—Edward Cowan. U. S. Senate.--- • . .
it, accuracy gtves it a %nine beyond any other

hi,tory at that eventful pcm.d. Tan great tadastry
and impartiality or Mr. Uwely Mat., this tilt)
C,Xt 11i Mil future licdorich of tte Ureat tZebellton.—Tion•Lleub )terra... M. C.

if a• 1 the II kt :rte.. ofthe area, Rebellion which Ihas,' ~..ssichnLit, this one to rue the be-t int. ,e 000 Ilt,livs- of it, ante,talcut and concurrentCongres-ton.d R.icard-, as a., wet! as of the events
' of the oar uself.—Schu9kc ccea fax, Spot/u• U. S.

foli,se of liep3.
Ve.ul•nnW.ii be accompanied (without extracharge, byan elegant c.mperpla e Map of the seat of

want, $1 u(.). 6,1 d only by tiaveling agents.—
Addre2.s U. D. CO.;mar. 10, Publisher, tlarttord, Loan.

UARTERLY REPORT OF TitE CON-krlld ditio I. ofthe Columbia National Baal;
the morning of the lirst Monday ofJan. IW3.

• RESOURCES.
Notes and bills dis'd, *005,014,01
U.S. bonds 1.1,13,),Ated for

eireuladon, 500,00000
S. tt00d....3n hand, 17 LIU 312.49,011,01Cash in n,tos of °tiler Nat.Wits 1.060,00

" State " 17,784,W
958.U0

- -
Specie,
Legal condors and compound

Mt. notes.
Remittanees,other vit ,ll items.
Due Mom Phila. and New Yutk

E0:255,03 100,05:400
6,87,1.0

isait Banks,
Due from other ISM. Banks,
Due from Banks and Bankers,
Banking 'louse,
Currenc expenses
'razes paid,

•E137,72 1,1 9
40,432,70

180.041,12
10,000,00

1,206,58
433,23 1.;633,84

$1,47,/73,13

Ll-4.BILI2'IES:
Capital. paid in
Surplus fund, 91,284,:•7Discount and Exchange' 5,82.3.81 97,113,38Dividends unpaid,3 '2l ,0..

Duo to National ,yank., 1-,..1,734,74 ..

do to other Banks, 13,..91,70
Circulation of Columbia Manic, 3. 3.385,00

do Col a National think, 388.:_ .00Individual deposits, 3,,5,34,31 10.16.849,75

500,000,00

$1647;1 17533Indebtedness. ofDirectors, 51',823.
Sworn to anu subscribed by

SAMUEL SHOOLL Cashier.
Jan. 6 3m

OPENING of THE CAMPAIGN for ISOG

1866 JOHN A. JACKSON, 1566
Locust Street, Columbia, Penn'a.

HE has just received a new and fresh
supply of Groceries, also

NEW DRIED FRUIT,
SUGAR CURED ITAMS,

No. I, Shore Mackerel and Labrador Her-
ring, Raisins. Currants,Prunes, Pickles,
Cranberries, Hominy, Sweet Corn, Ate.
,7,0^ Our stock of Groceries is full an

We are daily receiving. additions.
Give us a call.
Jan. 20. ISt36,tf.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
SELLING OF TO CLOSE OUT.

MITE' subscriber havine•sold his store and
1 dwelling, is compelled to close out his

stock which he now oilers for sale at very
-reduced prices., either

'IIIIOLESALE OR RETAIL.
His stock consists of as large and general
asortment of Mens' Boys' Ladies' and
Childrens'

Boots and Shoes,
as car be found elsewhere in the town.

Those requiring. Boots and Shoes, will
find it to their advantage to
CALL AND EXAMINE lIIS STOCK,
before purchasing elsewhere.

SAMUEL GROVE.
Col., toar. 24,-2m

HENRI" UARPER.
52U ..1./ZuHSTREET,ZI

PHILADELPHIA,
Watches,

Fine. Jewelry,
Sofia Silver Ware,

and Superior Silver Plated Ware, at Ito.
(laced Prices !

March 21, 1566-Cin.

TO TAX PAYERS.
A T a meeting of the Council, htld Fri-

day, March Dith, it was
Resolved, That the Borough Tax for tho

year 1366 be assessed at the rate of 35 cents
on the one hundred dollars valuation, and
that an a hatenient ofnye percent beutade
on said tax if paid on or before the IZith of
June next.

Resolved, That appeals will be heard at
the TO WIJ Hall, bet ween the hours of 2 v.nd
5 on the ulternuon of Thurstla v, May 10th.

By order or Council,
GEO. 11. nical.A.R Ds, Clerk.

Mar24-3t.

MILLENER Y lIND STRAW GOODS.
T W. CALITER & CO.,
0 .Have opened and are receiving week-
ly a tine assortment of Straw Hilts, Bon-
nets, Silks, Ribbons, Flowers,Yrames,&c.
Wholesele anti . .

Millenery. PatternPantty and Straw
Bonnets on hand.

.101IN W. CAI. ..VER.& Co.,
lIs.To. 61, North Second St., blow Arch,

_lurch 21 21n Philadelphia,

Dr. F.
mARLETTA,

BY special request offers his professional
SerVICLIS to CitiZells 01 Columbia.

Ile may
be found at his office at the residence of
Mr. B lialdennin on Locust Street near
Presbyterian church on Thursday only,
t'etween the hours of 12 M. and 5 P. M.

Aer-lle will attend to special cases of
chronic diseases of long standing.
ma". 10. 'OO.

Carpentering.
rpUE UNDERSIGNED would respect-
-1 wily intorin the citizens of Columbia
and vicinity, that he has fitted up the
brick shop on the alley above Fourth and
hack of Locust street, where he will carry
on the carpentering latsiness in all its va-
rious brandies.

Buildings taken by Conlnlet or Otherwise.
All kinds ofjohhing personally attended

to with promptlyis and dispatch. A
share of public 11 :nonage is s)lieited.

marr. W. W. upP.

For Sale.
,t FIRST CLASS LEA ITIE:R TOP

..C1 Buggy nearly new. ititiek x Me-
(Jinni's, makers. a pply to

W. RIGHTER.
March 24, 34+

PAPER !LANCING I PAPER HANGING
HE undersigned would announce toT the citizens of Columbia and vicinity

that he is prepared to do all kinds ofpaper
hanging at short notice. All work done
promptly and well. All orders loft at the
confectionary store of Allen Richards in

Locust street, near Front, will receive my
personal attention.

SAMUEL B.RICTIA.R.DS.
mar. 21,-2to

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS BRUNER II \S REMOVED.!
NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS !

Front Street, nd door above Locust,
CULL;ABIA, P.E.N.N. .4.

Great inducements Offered in the• -

DRY GOODS LINE.
We have fitted up spacious StoreRooms in

Wi ECUILDiNGs
on Front Street, where we are enabled tokeep a large stock- of all kinds of goods,
consequently we can now ofteCto ourcus-
tomers and the public generally a- greatervariety and at prices which we ltuow wiP
give satisfaction.
We have justreturned from Philadelphiawith a

CO3IPLETE STOCX: of DRY GOODS
purchased at low prices and will be sold
AT SMALL PROFITS, FOR CASd.
Good Calicoes at 20 cents.

Muslin,: and sheeting, at all prices.Ginghams, Checks, Tickings,Fia (Vv., very cheap.Merlnoes, Alpacas, Delai nes, and
other Dress Goods of the latest

Styles. HA,siery, Gloves,
Trimmings, &e.

Hoop Skirts and BalmoralSkirts, Latest, Styles.
Full assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. TWEEDS, Ltc.
A lso a full stock. of

Bow's, SIIOES AND GAITERS,
made of the best material and warranted
to give saitisfaetion.

Call and see our stock before pur-
chasing.

Feb. 17

I. 0. BRUNER.
Front street, near Locust

NENV ST VLEOF WATERFALLCombs
at

SPERING'S
Jewelry Store.aug. 26,

J. F. COTTRELL. W. P. COTTRELL.
J. F. COTTRELL A: BROTHER,

Successors tO.
J. W. COIII.I.tELL, deo'd,

Dealers in Foreign 4: Domestic
Hardware, Bar Iron Steel, .Nails,

titass, Paints, Oils,Varnislies, Turpentine
Benz ne

A large assortment of Parlor, Cook and
and Office Stoves always on hand. Tin
Ware manufactured to order at shortest
not ice.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
in large quantities and of every variety

Plows, Corn Shellers, Feed Cutters,
Shovels, iloes, Forks, lthkes, cte.

Coarse and Fine Salt at lowest market
prices. . _

A large assortmentof Double and Single
barreled Guns, Powder Flasks, Game
Bags and shot pouches.

Ride it Blasting- Powder, shot and caps.
A'-irj„... _Highest market prices paid for

Clover, Timothy and Flax seeds, large
quaatities or which we have constantly on
hand and otter at the lowest rates.

Lubricating, Sperm and Fish Oi s, suit-
able for machinery. A. Fine assortment of
Coal Oil Lamps, Shades. Lanterns, and
Lamp trimmings.

\V respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage. Locust Street, Columbia.

Nov. -1, 65 tf.


